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E’inlaya, Theo. and 

I HAVE iately devoted some time to the study of what may be 

called the gubernatoris pmp of species of the genus 3’iwZaya. Tilt! 

following notes arc published as a preliminary to 

preparation upon this qnus. 

Finlaya gubernatoris (G&s). 

Cz&x gptbematoris, Giles, Jour. Bombay Nat. 

1901 @lay), pa#ge 607. 

CLllex g!/,bematoris, Giles, The Entomologist, 

(July), page 194. 

other papers now in 

.- 
’ “, 

His Sot., Vol. xiii, 

I r 
Vol. xxxiv, 1901 i 

Stegot)tyia gubcrmtoris (Gjles), Theobald, Non. CM., Vol. 1, 1901, 

page 314. 

Stcgouzgin gvberllatoris, Gil cs, I-Iancibook of the Gnats or Mosquitoes, 

Second Edition, 1902, page 332. 

PJ~~~otnyia guberncrtoris (Giles), Theobald, Mon. Cul., VoI. iv, 

1907, pap 223 ; and Non. Cul., Vol. vj 1910, page 224. 
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The following have, at one time or another, been sunk under this 

species by Edwards :- Finlaya mdmoptera, Giles ; Lepidotomja magna, 

Theo. ; Pseudocarrollia lopl~ocentrall’s, ?!heo. ; (Bull. Ent. Res., Vol. iv, 

1913 (Xovember), page 226) ; and A%C+WL!~~U asmwuis, Theo. (Ind. 

Jour. Bled. Res., Vol. x, No. 2, 19% (October), page QX). F. melaszop- 

tera, and P. (P). lophoventrulis, were subsequently restored as valid 

species by the same authority (BA. 1 Ent. Res., Vol. vii, part 3, 1917 

(January), page 214). In a paper forwarded to the Bull. Ent. Res. in 

December 1922, which included descriptions of six new species in this 

genus, I pointed out that Fidaya ussamensis (Theo.) is also a distinct 

species. 

L4fter further study of _ original descriptions, and the examination 

of a number of specimens, it appears to me that there is considerable 

doubt whether Finlaga mupa (Theo.) is the same species as P. g&rna- 

toris (Giles). It is nom known that there are a number of closely allied 

species in this group, which was not realised some years ago. The 

figures given by Gi!es (Handbook Plate xiv, fig. 7), and by Theobald 

(Mon. CM. Vol. 1, fig. 97, page 315), of the markmgs of the mesonotum 

of 251. gubernatoris appear to indicate quite a distinct species from the 

one described later by Theoba81d as Lepidoto~qia magna. Giles aLso 

mentions the presence of a third white ring on the front tarsi. The female 

only of P. gubernatoris has been described, and all the descriptions are 
apparently based on a single specimen from Government House Ga,rden, 

Allahabad, July (probably 1900). It has occurred to me that possibly 

the type specimen now in the British Museum is not the original specimen 

from which Giles described and figured the species, as he stat’es, in his 

Handbook, “ The single type specimen of this very distinct species was 

unfortunately damaged after description.” Edwards, in his earlier paper 

referred to above, writes, ‘ His (Giles ‘) fig ure of the species is inaccurate 

as the white markings on the front of the thorax are of an altogether 

different shape.’ If the type IS not the original specimen it is very 

probably another species from the one Giles described.* 

*NOTE. Since writing the above Mr. I?. W. Edwards has very kindly informed me 

that $‘ Giles’ type female of F. gubernatoriv bears the label, Govt. House, 

Allahabad, July, which agrees with what he says in his original description. The 

specimen is rather badly damaged, having: lost most of its legs, and also most of 

it’s scutellar scales “. There seems to be no doubt therefore that the type is the 

specimen from which Giles described the species, and it is possible that F. mgaa, 

or some ot,her species in the genus, should be sunk under E’. gubernatoris, 



I have not up to the present seen any specimens which agree with 

the original description, the identity of the species therefore remains in 

doubt. 

Finlaya magna (Theo.). 

Lepidotmyia mugnu, Theobald, Mon. CM. Vol. iv, 1907, page 250. 

I have esa,mincd a number of specimens in the Central Malnria 

Burca,u, Hasauli, collection which were bred by the isolation method from 

Iarvae obtained during my collecting tour in the Bombay Presidency in 

1921. These specimens agree with Theobald’s description, and as far as 

I can arrive at any conclusion, they are the same species. In a- scparatc 

paper forwa,rded to this Journal I ha’ve described and figured the larva 

together with those of P. dezana. sp. n. described below, a,nd P. asscww- 

sis (Theo.). These larvae all show specific differences. 

In the adult the female of 3’. magna differs from ot’her species 1. 

have seen in the fo!lowing particulars :-Tar4 of fore leg with a narrow 

basa.1 white band to the second segment (usually also some white scales 

at the apex of the first segment) ; hind ta.rsi with white rings over the 

joints between the tibia and first taxsal, first and second, and second 

and third, the I& :Axys very narrow. There is a good deal of variation 

in the markings of the mid tarsi, usually, as Theobald described, thcrc 

is a basal white ring to the first segment, a black ring on the basal haif 

and a white aapical ring, sin-a,_~ broad. In some specimens the black 

ring is much reduced, and in others the whole scgmcnt is white, and the 

second segment clearly all white-scaled also. The white patch on the 

front of the mesonottlm is always strongly indented on the posterior 

border, sometimes almost divided into two lateral patches. Mid lobe of 

scutelIum clothed with black and whitish lanceolate scales, the latter 

often predominating SO that the lobe aSppears pale se&d. The scales 

are somewhat looscl~ arranged and when separated and examined under 

a high power are seen to be about three times as long as the greatest 

width. The scales on the lateral lobes arc mostly ~~hck and appear to bc 

rather longer and narrower. 

The male agrees with the female in the marking of the ITlC%mJtunl, 

and in t.he variation ill the banding of the mid tarsi, but dilfcrs in the 

absence of a second ring on the fore tarsi and a third ring on the hind 

tarsi. The head is more estcnsiwly paled sca!ed than in the fcmalc. 
Specimens have been collected from the foIIowing places :- 

Surroundiilgs oi Bombay IIarbour and Islands ; Belgaum, and other 

places in the Bornbar Decca.~~ 
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Finlaya deccana. SF. n. 

This resembles P. ~2ync4 (Theo.) very closely, but differs in the 

adult of both sexes in the scaling of the scuteilum, in the female in the 

leg markings, and in the larva. The larva is described in a separate 

paper. 
Scutellum clothed with blackish br0Lv-n scales on a!! the lobes, those 

on the mid lobe flat and rather broad, a little more than twice the Icl~gill 
of the greatest width ; scales of latera! lobes narrower. Tarei of the 

fore leg of the female without a 

2eg without a third white ring. 

second 

White 

ring, and those of the hind 

on mid tarsi always much 

narrower than in P. magm. Posterior edge of n-hite 2atch on the front 

of the mesonotum with a small indentation or slight!y undu!atjng. 

The male very c2osely resemble s that sex of l? magna except in the 

scaling of the scute2lum. 

Type male and female and other specimens in the Central 2Halaria 

Bureau co22ection, Kasauli. These were found in the same places and 

situations as E’. ?jaaglza mentioned above. 

Finlaya lepchana. q). 11. 

Male. Differs from F~~&q/a albokxe&ta (Theo.) (Da~lielsia) in 

having a median, but indiktjnct, pa2e band on tile proboscis, and lateral 

and basal rectangular white markings on the sixth and seventh abdominal 

tergites instead of apica! white spots, and in other details. It is possibly 

the male of .Rduya om%iranu Edw. (d&s (Firdaya) mil~iraszus, Edwa,rds, 

lnd. Jour. Med. Res., Vol. X, No. 1, 19’52 (July), page X9), but the 

ornamentation of the mesonotum is so dilFerent 7 think it is more probabl) 

distinct. 

Head ; mainly flat scaled and white, a few black scales on either 

side towards t’he front ; proboscis with an indistinct and incomplete 

median pale ring, scattered pale scales between this and the base. 

Antenna1 hairs and these on the terminal segments of palpi yellowish, 

Mesonotum with a broad white area in front spreading on to the 

proepimera, and continued posteriorly as a broad median band to the 

middle of the mesonotum, here it is produced latera!ly into two roundish 

pa,tches in front of the wing roots, leaving an isolated oval dark area or_ 

either side t’owards the front ; a median w2rite line continues back to the 

ante-scutellar space where it divides. Scutellum with long and narrow 

whitish scales on all the lobes. Proepimera with narrow pale sca$les GL 



the upper part, flat white scales beIow. Legs ; fore and mid pairs, 
femora pale ventrally except for a basal black ring, otherwise deep 

blackish brown, tibije narrowly white posteriorly for the whole length, 

fore pair with a few pale scales dorsally at the extreme base and tip. 

First and second tarsal segments with pale scaling at the base tending to 

form narrow rings otherwise dark scaled, rema,ining segments dark 

except for a smaIl dorsal pale mark at base of third segment on mid 

leg. Hind le gs, femora dorsal edge dark from base to apex, anteI& 
surface with two pale scaJed areas, one along the middle half, the ot’her 

at the apex ; tibiae pale ventrally at the base ; first four ta.rsal segments 

with rather narrow basal white rings. Abdomen blackish with silvery 
white bass! ba,nds to tergites and sternites, sixth and seventh tergites 

with lateral rectangular white markings from the base to near the 

apex. 

Type male and two other males in the Central Malaria Bureau 

collection, Kasauli, from Tindharia, Darjeeling Hi&, bred frcm larvae 

taken from bamboo stumps, October 1922 (Barraud). 

Finlaya unicincta, Edw. 

de&s (S’~nZqn) unicinctws, Edwards, Ind. Jour. Med. Res., Vol. x, 

No. 1, 1922 (July). 

This was described from a single male. I have now obtained further 

material including both sexes, and a short description of the female is 

h ere given. There is a slight mistake in the original description of the 

leg markings of the male. 

The female difiers from the male as follows :-Mesonotum black 

with the pale yellowish scales arranged in somewhat ill-defined lines ; a 

median single line, a pair of lateral lines running from the front to the 

lateral lobes of the scuteilum, these lateral lines are much broader 

rather before the middle of the rnexonotum and are connected with 

lateral pa,le scaIed a,reas reaching to the sides, another area of similar 

scales in front of each wing root. Front tarsi da.rk as in the male 

(not with a mhit*e ring at the base of the first segment as indicated in 

the original description, the white marking being at the apex of the 

tibia). ‘The mid and hincd t_Ersi agree v:ith those of the male in having 

one white ring only, at the base of the first segment. 

Type female, and other spccimerls of both sexes, from Kurseong, 

Darjeeling Hills? September 3.92+ * 9 larvae from tree-holes (Barraud). 



Finlaya stevenscni. 

Differs from P. ~~zaqiza (Theo.) and allies 

proboscis, and basally banded tarsi, from 
7 7 .,. . ‘I . 11 1.‘ 1 qmana mim, rn navmg a sma~ wmtc patch or spot in the middle of 

the mesonotum in frnnt. 

A stron$y marked black ant1 white species of modcrate size 

I!~:malc. IIL’s~I, vertex with Aat and sonx upright black scales, a narrow 

rim of white scales to the eyes wider in the middle in front and 

tcntling to form a median line in some spccimcm. Palpi black. Proboscis 

black with a rather wide median dull white band. 3Icsonotm-n black 

with a very small round white patch, or spot, in the middle in front ; 

a small oval white patch in front of each wing root. Proepimcra entirely 

covcrcd with silvery white flat scales ; prothoracic lobes with similar 

SCdCS. Scutellum denndcd in most of the spccimcns but in one thcrc 

arc some black fiat scales on the mid lobe. Abdomen, clorsurn black, 

csccpt the eighth scgmcnt which is conspicuously lvhitc ; tergitcs with 

Iatcral basal silvery markings, sternitcs with basal white bands. Legs ; 

fore femora black anteriorly, posteriorly with a small ventral white 

streak at apex ; mid pair similar but with an apical white streak ventrally 

on the anterior surface in acldition ; hind pair with a median white 

mark on both surfaces, anti a ventral white streak at apex. Fore tibia 

lvhjte at base ventxally, and at apex dorsally ; mid and hind tibiae 

black csccpt for a small basal white mark ventrally. Tarsi of fore and 

mid legs with narrow basal white rings to the first and second segments, 

those on the mid leg being a little wider than those on the fore ; hind 

tarsi with basal white rings to the first, second and third scgmcnts, the 

last two about equal in widtn, and wider than the first. Some specimens 

show traces of a fourth ring. 

Male. Mesonotum and leg markings as in the fcmalc. Proboscis 

with a narrower white ring. Palpi about the length of the proboscis, 

terminal segments turning downwards and bearing tufts of yellowish 

hairs, antenna1 plumes brownish yellow. Scutcllum partially denuded, 

some broad white scales on the mid lobe in one specimen. Abdomen 

with basal white bands on dorsum as well as venter. 

Structural details will be given in a following part of this Revision. 

Type male and female, and one other of each sex, Nagargali, 

Bombay Dcccan, August 1921, three other fema,les from Kadra, North 

Kanara, September 1921, all bred from larvae taken from bamboo 

stumps (Barraud). 


